
36 Still Meadow Turn, Meadow Springs, WA 6210
House For Sale
Friday, 14 June 2024

36 Still Meadow Turn, Meadow Springs, WA 6210

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 761 m2 Type: House

Rick Uren

0414779834

https://realsearch.com.au/36-still-meadow-turn-meadow-springs-wa-6210
https://realsearch.com.au/rick-uren-real-estate-agent-from-peard-real-estate-rockingham-rockingham


Offers from $715,000

Rick Uren welcomes 36 Still Meadow Turn, which is a short walking distance to the park at the end of the street. The

home is of exceptional size, quality, presentation and appeal - your search ends here! This immaculately presented home,

offers you multiple living areas, with an abundance of space inside and out.The fantastic quality-built kitchen offers an

abundance of benchtop with double sink, stainless steel appliances including Chef oven, gas cooktop, range hood,

dishwasher, built in pantry & double fridge recess that is plumbed-in, if you require water for your ice maker. This

overlooks the open plan dining area & family room which captures the wonderful views onto amazing outdoor

entertaining area. The master bedroom is at the front of the home, offering a spacious room with a massive his and hers

walk in robes and luxury en-suite with double shower, vanity and separate w/c.The minor bedrooms are double sized all

with built in robes. Separate theatre room in which to chill out and watch those block buster movies and a separate study

or activity room.Moving outside, the backyard is tranquil and peaceful. With a large, grassed area, there is plenty of space

for kids or future improvements, like a pool.  The entertaining area is set under a spacious alfresco area, plenty of room to

entertain your guests on any occasion. Some of the additional features include: Home Alarm SystemSecurity gate for your

privacy and protectionTwo double garages with automatic roller doorsSeparate activity/games roomSolar panels 5.0

KWDucted reverse cycle air conditioner for heating and coolingWood heater to keep you warm in the cold winter

nightsGas storage hot water systemLED lightsLow maintenance garden with auto reticulationGarden shedHuge 761sqm

block allowing plenty of room to install your own pool if you so desire All this in this incredibly popular location just

walking distance from Quarry park, close by to local Meadow Springs or Lakelands Shopping Precinct with ALDI, Coles,

Kmart, multiple cafes, Tavern,  a choice of Parks and Schools and Lakelands Train station.Viewing this house is a must!

Please call RICK UREN on 0414 779 834  TODAY to arrange your inspection.Disclaimer: This information is provided for

general information purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change.  No

warranty or representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should

make their own independent enquiries.


